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LINK IS 0PENED!NELSON HOB trial ON TO MUSKOGEE

Goldon Splko Driven in Pres-

ence of Big. Crowd at

In Tho Railroad History of Tho

'A

Miami Today.

IMPORTANT EVENT

Territory, Celebrated with
Ceremonies, At-

tended by Kepresenta
ttves of Many

AV.it h interestlnc r.nremnnlpn Ihn
traditional aolden Milkn was driven

rlnTo the last lie of tho MiamLAf
ion "cui0H" oy rsiueni i nnyer,
of! tho Kansas Uilv Commercial
Oiijb, Friday afternoon, and that im
&&I. llt. I ilC!UllUIlt 1 UK. Ill UIU XIICWU DjrO.CUl

finally declared opened,
J jTho largest crowd in the history

of' (Miami thronged tho streets of
the" town and were massed in a
solid body at the scene of the cere
monies.
' Representatives from numerous

u jjbmmerclal organizations, a dele.
V cation ol distinguished railroad

.officials and the town officials were
'tho central figures In the mass of
humanity recruited from tho enliro
countryside.

The town was seemingly rail
mad, and the enthusiasm of

the Mlnraites soon extended
' throughout tho big crowd, which

autered into tho spirit of tho day
with equal abandon.

The representatives of the Com.
mercial Club of Vinitu arrived in
carriages early in the afternoon.
j Each member of the delegation

waB properly tagged with a strip
of yellow ribbon tin which was in

. scribed from whence they came.
. This was only a precautionary
'Jmeaauro as SecretaryParker has
guaranteed the safe return of the
parly.

Xhe Jew miles of rails that form
the conntcting link of the 'Frisco

J

system opened today will effect
every railroad operating in the
lerritory. In shortening tho 'FriB
oo line to Oklahoma It forces the
Katy to improve its train servico
through tho territory to its cont nec'ing point at South McAlester.

iy . A new through service to Texas
ill be inaugurated on both roads

before the first of the year.
be new time card the 'trie.

coMtrconnecuon witn me upenuig
of $qe link today, w.ent into effect
Sinday.

ft

of

The invitation irom Miami 10

assist In "whooping 'em up" was

taken advantage of by the follow- -

ln.tAMliAd f t I. n I Mil ItiuK;ujoiuudidi ..U V.uw.
President E. N. Ratcliff, Secre

t'ary L. F. Parker, J. V. Sanders,
Dr. Oliver Bagby, Penn Phillips,
Ed Lee and Jos. II. Butler, who
was acempanied by Mrs. Butler.

The rtarlv expect to return this
evening.

i

Convention
OfW. O.T. U. of Indian territory

at South McAleHcr. Kor the otiovo

occasion "Who Choctaw Itouto". will

sel round trip tickets at into of one
mfd two third fare, ( n tho ccttlllcate
nlan. Dates offalc, October 27,23,
29. 30 and 31. I'or full Information
co nearest agent or Geo. II. Lee, 0.

P. Si T. A-- , Little Rock, A'kuimas.

EYES SPEAK
Volumes, At times, of woman's liappl-nes- s

or misery. The dull, sunken eye,
with lt dark circles almost surely speaks
of womanly ami Its attendant

offering. With the didl eye gsfs usu-

ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn
...... n. .In. hrunVen form the whole
glory of woman's beauty marred by tho
effects of disease.
t Palette's 1'avorite Prescription cures
Hie diseases which undermine the health
and inr the beauty of women. It estab-

lishes reKiiUrity, dries weakening drains,
heals Inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

Sick women are Invited to consult Pr.
Pierce by letter ire, and so obtain the
advice of a specialist upon tneir uisenwi,

is strictly privatoAll correspondence
nd sacredly confidential. A

U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
dtlress

iWlth nlfMurt I kiiiU few lines to let you
know thit I f'el much " iiim ipr eiyiu

your iiejlUlne, write Mrs.yesrs before UVInK
OcIm. of Hi Wet Phils.

Dr.

Yorx. i-

i Will reeonimcml ur nerefs ineuicine 10 every
who rosy Uulre y to It

weekneu.
has don.

IS me I trou.led with femsl.
."-- .i ."r. . "".v., ... i n

r"3 Zl 1.1 .1.. tl liv 111V

dSctor I don't know wlit would have beconie or
tne When your treatment waa commenced my
welshl wa. loS pound, at yreaent It la IJ

healthy color and my filenda say I look
i,ll ly licU thauka to yon and my beat
wUhca, loo, for what yoi have d"e for me.

"Favorite prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonder for weak women.

l)r PUrce'9 Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the cloKKeil fiftW HiH ""impurities.

Hearing of Evidence Ucgan at Inde
ptndenco Thursday.

The hearing of tho evldenco in
tho John Nelson murdor trial bo

gnti at Independence, Kas., Thurs-
day allernoon.

ilio jury was completed lato
Tuesday evening, alter consider
able wrangling and sotno sharp
tilts on tho part of counsel. Only
one Coffey vllle man, out of a num.
bor on tho voniro, was accepted by
tho defense.

County attorney Dana made the
opening statement for the prosecu-
tion, in which he charged Nelson
with wanton murder, and Incident
ally referred to an alleged carousal
of Nelson's, in company with some
notorious women, tho night previ
ous to tho murderi

In opening for the defense, at
tornoy J. II. Keith statod that they
would prove that the killing of Al-

bert Morris was dono in self de-

fense. Ho claimed that Morris,
armed with a knife, had made n

murderous attack on Nelson and
that the defendant was compelled
to kill him to savo his own life.

Both the prosecution and de-

fense feel confident, and tho trial
is oxpectod to develop into one of

tho most bitterly fought cases in
the history of the stato.

Independence is thronged with
the friends of both sides, and much
feeling 1b being shown by tho par-

tisans. It is feared that whatever
tho verdict may he, troublo will
result amongst those whoso sym-

pathies are divided between tho
defense and the prosecution.

FLYNN'S COLORS.

The position of Delegate Donnls
T. Flynn, of Oklahoma, on the
question of single statehood, has
been disclosed by that side step
ping politician himself.

After playing battle door and
shuttle cock with the Flynn inllu
ence for several months, he has
shown his Colors in the following
interview, when questioned di-

rectly as to his position on the
question: ,

"It is my opinion that there is
no use talking about statehood for
Oklahoma with the Indian terri-

tory attached.' At the present
lime it would be useless to attempt
to secure statehood fur Oklahoma

iri

under such conditions, lor people
in the eaBt feel that the Indian
territory Is not ready for statehood,
I will no' prccent a bill for Btate

hood with tin Indian territory
made a part of Oklahoma. I do
not believe that it would do any
good. I would present such a bill
if I thought it would hove good re
sullp, but I do not think that Con

grees will be inclined to give statu- -

hood to Oklahoma with the Indian
territory made a part of the state.

"President Roosevelt looks fa-

vorably upon Oklahoma, but so
did McKinley. What Roosevelt
will recommend in tho matter is
hard to tell, but from personal in
vestigation people in the east aro
not inclined to look favorably on
singlo statehood at this time."

FIRE AT SO. M'ALESTER.

A tire that started in tho South
McAlester-Eufaul- a Telophone Co.,
at South McAlester, early yester
day morning, swept out 140,000
wortn ot property before tho course
of tho ilameB could bo checked,
The following is a partial list of

the losses:
South McAlester-Eufaul- a Telo-

phone Co., Lots 84,150; fully cov-
ered by insurance. J. J. McAles-
ter, loss 810,000; fully covered by
insurance. Photographer Mercer,
loss 8100; no insurance. J. S Ar
not, loss 81,000; insurance 8G00
Mrs, Drlstow, loss 8100; no insu
rance. UUB A. Hill, loss 15,000;
insurance 83,500.

The absense ol are protection
made the battle with the flames a
dceperalo one, and for awhilo the
entire business section of the town
was threatened with destruction,

AFlromani Close Call.
"1 stuck to my engine, ulthotiuh

ovcry Joint ached and every' nerve
was racked with pain," writes 0. W.
Ilcllumy, n locomotivo 11 re man, of
Hiirlltiutoiii Iowa, "1 was weak and
pale, wilhmiL any uprotlto mnl all
run down. As I wa about to glvo up
I !0t a bottle nf Electric Klltcm and
aClcr tuklnK It, I felt ns well us I over
did In my life." Weak, sickly,' run
down pioplo always tiulu now life,

I strength and vigor from their use.
Try tboiu. Satlsfuctlon gunrantecd
by Po'iplos and A. V. Foroinun's
drui; stores. tfvv

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rot tot UiofO tireless

lllllo workers Dr. KIiik's New Llfo
l'llln. Millions arc always busy, cur- -

Ini torpid liver, Jaundice, biliousness,
fovtr und nu'uo. They banish sick- -

headache, drlvo out malaila. Never
L'rlpo or weaken. Siuull, tuslo nice,
work wonder-- . Try them, 25o at
Peoples and A. W. lroroman's drug
store- dw

Single Statehood' Forces Will

Invade the Stronghold
of Federalism.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Planned at Tho Oklahoma Con-

vention, Yesterday, For Tho

Commercial and Political

Emancipation of Tho

Indian Territory.

An aggressive campaign for the
omcnclpatlon of the Indian terri-
tory from commercial and politi-
cal bondage, was planned at tho
singlo statehood convention, at
Oklahoma City, yostorday.

It was decided to carry the war
into the enemy's country, and
Muxkngee, the very citadel of fed
erallsm, was named as tho nieoting
place of the next convention, call-

ed for November 14th,
Tho mooting yesterday was en

thuslastlo and a thorough organi-
zation for the work was perfected.

A determinition to obtain the
full rights of American citizenship
was evidenced by the specohes ot

the representatives from the In-

dian territory, and un answering
chord came in harmony from those
ol the twin teritory. Tho conven-
tion throughout showrd unanimity
of sentiment and not "one discord
ant note threatened thu harmony
so essential to success.

Among those in attendance weto
0. K. Castle, Wagoner; F. U
Grcei, Guthrie; J. W. Hocker,
Purcel); S.'B Bradford, Ardmore;
It. E. Wood, Shawnee; John W.
Beard, Ado; F. D Stevens, Pur
cell; T. 0. Humphrey, South Mc-

Alester; Rolando Swain, Okmul
gee; C, M. Hamilton, Holdenville;
Hsny Campbell, W. P. Itoot, So

pulpa; Q. II. Bennett, Shawnee;
Allen T. Dewson, South McAle- e-

ter; W. H. P. Trudgeon, Purcoll;
Albert Maxwell. Yukon: 0. W.
Meacbara, Henrietta; J. W. Smith,
Okmulgee; D. 0. Lewis, Oklahoma
City; A. L. Welsh, Oklahoma
City.

Tho meeting was called to ordor
at 10:30 o'clock by 0. E. Castle, of

Wagoner, chairmun of the execu-

tive committee. Committees were
appointed as follows;

Transportation D, C. Lewis, F,
H. Greer, T. C. Humphrey and P.
S. Nagle.

Newipoper correspondence -- F.
II. Greer, Bert Maxwell, S. B.
Bradford, P. Root, F. D. Stephens
and F. H. Kellogg.

Brief work J. W. Hocker, R.
E. Wood and D. 0. Leis.

To correspond with boaftls of
trades and board of directors of St.
Louis exposition A. L. Welsh,
A. T. Dawson, S. B. Bradford, V

II . P. Trudgeon and Orlando
Swain.

To correspond with President
Roosevelt and petition bun to in
corporate in his message to Con-

gress a recommendation for tho
speedy admission of Oklahoma
and Indian territory as one state

F. II. Greer, R. E. Wood, 0. E.
CaBllo, S. B. Bradford, J. W.
Hocker, Orlando Swain and A. L.
Welsh .

Invitation J. W. Hocker, John
W. Beard, Harry Campbell, Bert
Maxwell and F. II. Greer.

Tho appointment commilteo fix
ed thu delegate representation in
tho convention at 300 for each ter
ritory, giving Indian territory one
delegate to oach postoflice and one
delegato to each 1,000 population
or major fraction thoroof in the
diflerent towns.

Muskogeo, upon motion of J. W.
Hocker, was eelocted as the placo
for holding tho convention and
Thursday, November 14j-- at 2

o'clock, was flxe'd ns the timo for
holding tho convention,

Just One Dottle.
Suainiuon, Ks., Kov. 10, UCO.

Pepsin Syrup Co.,
Moiitlcello, 111.

Sir: About threo months nub
had occutlon l uo eomothlni; for

luttlo
weirs by nip Pepsin was nil. I huvfl

dolni: businew with vour llrai
over a and 11 ml It like med-Icinc- x,

prolitublo and iilousont.
1'llIL Li. KKUNIIIt.

Editor Sjsiuiiioii Miner.
Fold by l'coplo's drut store, d.w

i I.
An excolltint Improved farm of

black laud for sale, adjoining Tululu,
I. T.; 170 acres In cultivation, a now

house, never fulling waicri
young orchard, 200 applo and 100
peach trees. Call at tho onico of the
Dig 4 0 Realty Agency in tho Wcteni
hotel. , 10 wl

Mrs, It. M. Honry has returned
from a visit relative at CiiQte.au.

STATEHOOD- - CRY

Is Heard Throughout Terri-

tory and Aroused Oiti-- .'

zens are Organizing.

COMING CONVENTION

At Muskogeo Creates Now Inter

est In Qusslion, and Strenu-

ous Efforts Will bo Mfldrf

to Obtain the Needed

Legislation.

Tho npproacbing single state
hood convention at Muskogeo has
aroused intense interest in the
Chuse throughout tho territory.
Every hamlet is adding its voice
in tho general cry for political
freodom, and the resultant com-
mercial development.

The following letter rcceivod
from W. S. Moloney, of Bluejacket,
is a characteristic expression of
sentiment in regard tctile most vi
tal question beforo tho peonlo of
tho Indian territory today:
Editok Chieftain.

Sir: I wish lo wrlto another let-

ter on tho statehood queetion,,as it
seems that this is becoming one' of

the most leading questions of the
day in this territory and Oklahoma.

I read in Saturday's Dally Chief-lai- n

the interview with some oi tho
prominent citizens of Vinita, and
I must say that Dr. 1 rozeo voiced
ray sentiments about ns well oh if
I bad said it.

Two years ago 1 wrote an article
(or the Daily Chieftain advocating
single statehood, and it woe copied
by some of the territory papers,
yet everybody in this Dart of the
country was opposed to the view I
took on the eubiect, ns far as I

corUllputlnn. Quo uf Dr.Culd in this

Leon
ycur your

to

know, co I, therefore, claim tbo
distinction of being tho first man
in thjs part of tho lerritory to pub-lical- ly

advocate single statehood,
I can now say that my viows on
this queetion havo not changed in
the least. W. E. Haleejl says tho
Oklahoma Indebtedness is what
he objects to. Now in my view
this 1b the only logical argument
to bo advanced. Yet while we

admit that Oklahoma has a terri
torial indebtedness or over one
million dollars which, of course,
would become the indebtedness of

the new Btate, yet while wo take
into consideration that Oklahoma
is a fine new country, and has at
Ibis lime most of the institutions
of Btate such ns the university,
normal school, colored high school,
the asylum and stale buildings of
other kinds, and that most all the
lurid now in Oklahoma is taxable,
it is easy to see that she would pay
tho most of tho laxeB.

The Indian territory is too small
to make a healthy stato, as taxa-
tion would bo too high. Wo will
supposo that Congress should
make a state, out of tho Indian ter-

ritory, with most all, if not all, of
ilB lands nontaxable, what would
be the rato of taxation? Would it
not be almost prohibitive?

We, the people of the Indian
territory, und especially the prop
erty holders, should look ahead at
tlieao things and not allow our-

selves to become bankrupt when
we oan easily prevent it. Any or.e
knows that it would cost as much
to build all the institutions necer
sary for each Btate as it would for
both if combined. The peopla of
tho Indian territory would
have to pay tho looal debts ol Ok
lahoma, but only the stato debts,
and only our proportional part of
thorn as per valuation by neaosa-men- t.

Wo would have our eohool
districts, townships and counties
all to ourselves, and this is good
onough for any one, unless it be
some aspiring politician who
thinks ho oould be elected to soma
eUlo office.

Now, of course, tho more states
the more ollices, hut io tho major-
ity of us our expectations do not
run that high. The faclB are these,
politloa should not be considered

statehood talk. This is a
business question, and the business
men and taxpayers gonerally
should eo consider it, fo: they are
the ones who will pay tho bills;
they aro the ones who are bone
and blood of the body polltio,
and scheming politicians should
be relegated to the roar- -

Now some mora fuels. Both ol
the twin torritorieB coniblnod aro
not its large bb the state or Mis-

souri in area, and why should we
be made two tuero pigmy, puny
Btates and bo surrounded by Euch

great sluing ah Texas, Kanvas, M'S

S.virl and Arkansas. We do not
want any Rhode Island or Dela
ware out west, but give us a largo,
healthy state where a majority of

the people will not bs ollico hold
ers, but good, steady business
men and farmers. Bear in mind
that no stato has ever been enlarg-
ed after once admitted into tho
union by congress.

Now, let us lay aside all preju-
dice and partlsanism and take a

business vlow of this matter, and
all advocato singlo statehood and
ask congress to admit the twin ter
ritoticB into the union next wintor
as one stale, and then the new
state would soon become one of the
richest and most progressive of
any of the states, and I cannot see
any logical reason why this should
not be done. W. S. Maloney.

Bluejackot, I. T., Oct. 21, 1001.

BLOCKED WITH BEEF,

Katy Meat Train Leaves Track

Stops Traffic.

And

Several hundred yards of beef,
well skewered with the wreckage
of fifteen refrigerator cars, littered
the Katy tracks near Atoka Thurs-
day morning and blocked traffic
on the road for several hours.

This lavish waste of succulent
tenderloins and filets resulted
from tho breaking of a flange on
one of tho cars, on a north bound
meat train enroute ..from Texas to
Kansas City. The car careening
derailed the following meat repos-
itories and when, what was left of
the train came to a stop, fifteen
cars were splintered into assorted
kindling and their contents scat-

tered along the tracks.
Traffic was blocked on the road

until late in the aftornoon. The
train crew escaped without injury.

Roundlap Bales Open to Competition.
While tho American Cotton Com

pany Is always in the market for
rorndlap bale?, It has no prior claim
on cotton balod by thte process. Any
responsible cotton buyer can buy
roundlap baler at tho gin and handle
them with profit. Roundlap ginncrs
follow the custom ot tho neighbor-
hood thoy serve,' and as nearly as
posslblo comply with the preferences
of their patrons, buying In tho teed,
ginning for tho tccd and making cash
settlement ot balances, or ginning for
custom, and paying tlic highest mar
ket price for seed. They hatcEcpar
ate seed hoppers for each battery of
Kln, so that farmers who want tbclr
own seed fcr replanting can obtain It
pure. Custom bales can bo stored or
taken home or Bold on tho spot. Hold
roundlap balos arc always salable at
their full market value. Farmers, or
local merchant, or bankers who de-

sire to bold cotton, can carry it In
roundlap bales tho tamc ai In squaro
bales. While It doos not advise hold-
ing, the American Cotton Company Is
I rerared to mako liberal advances on
roundlap balct.

Another Respected Citizen done
to the city to take treatment for his
stomach trouble. The amount of
mutioy ho paid for railroad faro to get
there would of bought enough of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to havo kept
him and his entire family In good
lioalth for six months. You can't
sutler from constipation, Indigestion,
sick hcadacho ur stomactac troubles It
you take tliU remedy. In 60c and tl
bottles. Sold by Peoplo's Drug
Store. uw

Get a Flat.
If you want a plat and lcsal de-

scription of your lauds tho IJIg 4 C
Uoalty Agency Is prepared to make
the same at a reasonable fee. Ortlces
In Woatorn hotel. lt

IlitpplnoM depends very much on
the condition of the liver and kid
noys. The Ills or life mako but little
impression on those whoso digestion
Is good. You can reuulato your liver
and kldnoys with Ilcrblne and enjoy
health and bouvancy of spirits. Price,

"O huV, it Puinln. Tim , Cl.u Jwv, nv.njjlll,. VtU UIUIU, U--

Lots for Sale.
, The Big 4 0 Realty Agency has
some very attractive rosldent lot for
sale. Oull at IU ollico In tho Western
hotel building. 10--

There nro thousands of jicoplo suf
ferl'-.t- f untold torturo from i.ltos, be
oarao of the popular Inipwslon that
thoy cannot bo curod. Tablcr's
iiuoucyu mo uintmcnt will cure
them and tho patient will remain
curod. Prico, SOc In boltlos. Tubes,
75c, at People's Diug Store. d--

Headquarters at Ourant.
Ool. Wm. II. Dairouizh. iluhl-o- f-

wuy nuctit for tho ;Chcctuw & Arkan
sas railroad, has CbtablUhcd hit head
quarters ut Duiant. Mr. Darrough
roroits that the "way" U clear to
within a few tulles of the Arkansas
line and without a lawsuit rending
or threatened. The property owners,
thiiiugh whose premhos ibo road will
past, have received thoir pay for
privileges and aro frloudly to tbo
road. Mr. Darrough loft fur
Duraut early Monday mornluu.

Open Your Mouth
And swallow mo. Oboatbam's

LuxatlvoChll. Tablets combines all
tho qualities ot the best liquet) chill
tonics. Dose ulwaya roady. Dote al-

ways tho same. No cureno pay. w

FOR STATEHOOD.

Opinions of Prominent Vini- -

tansShow Unanimity of
Sentiment to Exist,

SOME ARE OPPOSED

In a Measure to Union With Okla-

homa, But Would Welcome

Union ol Any Character
in Preference to Pres-

ent Conditions.
0

The intolerable political and
commercial conditions existing in
the Indian territory, have aroused
the citizens from a lethargic

of their enforced bondage
and they will demand remedial
measures from the coming Con-

gress.
Statehood is accepted as tho ono

solution of the vexing questions
confronting tho territory, and or-

ganized effort will bo made for its
accomplishment. Tho general
sentiment is for statehood of any
character in preference to a con-

tinuance of present conditions.
To obtain the sentiment oi the

cllizens of Vinita, the Chieftain
obtained the following expressions
of opinion from several of tho rep-

resentative men of the town.
That tbero is an unanimity of

sentiment is shown in the follow-
ing expressions of opinion:

Dr. M.Fiazee. "Certainly lam
in favor of a sincle stato. Okla
homa belongs to us anyway. It
was ours before tho boomers got it,
and when we are given statehood
we want it back ogain. Ono big,
strong state is better than two
puny ones. Let us go in at once
and secure Btatehood and get out
of tho bands of the politicians In
both territories. We ought to be
able to carve out a good constitu.
lion and an able government from
the two territories."

J. B. Turner. "I am heartily in
favor of statehood; separate from
Oklahoma il we can, with Oklaho-

ma If we must. The elective fran- -

chise is of too pricelees value to be
lightly refused. It will neoessanly
place in the liands of the people
tho right to choose those whom
they will bnvo to rule over them,
and enable tbrm to settle among
themselves so many of the ques-

tions that vex them and for the vo-

lution of wbich thoy can now only
suffer and wait. The right of rep-

resentation has been won by the
people at such a coat of blood and
treasure, and is such a boon that I
cannot see how any one can un
derate it to such an extent as to be
opposed to statehood. I btpe
that the Cherokee people wi'l ap-

preciate this opportunity, attend
(he convenion at Muskogee on the
14th of November and lay upon It
a guiding hand."

jit

E. N. Ratclifl. "I am in favor of

statehood, single, double or other
wise. Tho present conditions ex-

isting in tho territory are not only
unsatisfactory but are almost in-

tolerable. Statehood is our only
remedy and I stand ready to assist
in any movemont to that end."

W. IL Darrough.--,'Whl- !e I am
opposed ton union with Oklahoma,
indications are that the Indian ter

2

--Si

1

ritory will finally be absorbed in-

to a single state and I am willing
to abide by the will of tho major-

ity, as the peoplo are usually
right. My principal objection to
a union with Oklahoma is on ac-

count of the droughts that lerri-

tory suffers at intervals. They
will injure the credit of the entire

I

state, and it will be another case
of 'bleeding Kansaa.' I think the
question should be put directly to

C3

2&

I
s

the people, as I have little faith in
tho Muskogeo convention accom-

plishing anything. If the people
indicate that they want single
atatehood I say let itcomo."

a.

--

3

W. E. Ilalsell. "I have never
been an advocate of single state
hood, but would welcome it in
preierenco lo present conditions.
Oklahoma is In debt, and I do not
approve of having its burdens sad

w

dled on the Indian territory, which
is free from debt at present.
However. I urn in favor of union
in single statehood tf there Is no
other solution of nur troubles."

Good Farms.
Improved farm ot 010 acres fur.Bulc.

Situated In township No. 24, range
18, under two wire teucet ISO acres In
cultivation. Two good lnmo, tore a
well). Price, U50 0j cash. Call at
the ollico Big 4 0 Realty Agency In
tho Western hotel building. 10--

i
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ROSE'S BOOK STORE
CHEAP JEWELRY

IS NOT ALL TRASH.
I sell good jowolry cheap, as you soo by my display of

25, 50 and 75 oont articles. Theso aro absolutory tho latost
in'oluotions or tho largest manufacturers in tho country and
coniparo favorably with much oxpousivo linos. I carry
tho bettor gradoe, of courso, and cau suit all tastos.

ED. ROSE,
Raymond Bujlding. Jowolor and Optioian

Mrs. Balentine....
wishes to call your attention to the nice fresh

Groceries and Vegetables
which she has in stock canned goods, dried fruits, spicea of all kinds,
best apple vinegar. Alw call your attention to the nice Christmas
presents I have displayed in my window. It wilt be an easy way to
secure your holiday presents and get your groceries ot the same time.

COMB SEE MB. I WILL APPRECIATE TCOXSl
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PATRONAGE.

Solib 0olb IRings
larxe line of fine set rings and pluin rings,

boW which Buarautes. and wilt be

Solid Gold Gold Rings for Biby
only 50 cents
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Ladles and Mfucs Sit Rlnjt
51.50 to 415.

Pliln Gold Rings $J.0O td $10.00.

When yau waut anything in the jewelry line call and what I
l'ltio uuinitcattu watcit repat rii
Motto Not the cheapest but
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August Schfiecker,
' JSMtltraadgptUltti.
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